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Using Mathematics Courses in Support of Humanities
In a Liberal Arts Curriculum

M. S. Jagadish
BarryUniversity

Miami Shores, FL

Thi s pap er examines th e question of designing a
course which w ill suppo rt other cou rses in humani
ties in providing a holistic ed ucation. Such a course
could for m a part of an integ rative exper ience in math
ematics that many institutions require before gradua
tion. The firs t three sec tions look at the philosophy
underlying such a course and the last section lists top
ics tha t could be used in su ch a course.

Living at the end of the twentieth century, we cannot
fail to appreciate the conveniences afforded by mod
em technology and the promise of the future in sci
ence. Man y people may be aware of the role of math
ematics in this development and may concede that it
is a very useful subject. While its utilitarian va lue is
appreciated, the role of mathematics in the history of
civi lization and its cultural value may not be well un
derstood. The intellectual values have been recog
n ize d in th e past by educationists and we have had a
tradition of requiring m ost of our s tu den ts to take
som e course!s in mathematics . These courses are not
always designed for a cultural ed ucation in mathemat
ics. Quite often they are prerequisites for some other
subject. Students take these courses, often, to fulfill
an inevitable formality ra ther than out of cu riosity.
This defeats the purpose of such requirements. While
some studen ts complain about the need to take math
ematics, there are new exciting results found in math
ematics and its applications. In some ways it is like
Dickens w riting " It was the best of times, it was the
worst of times" .

Many years ago, the stud y of mathematics w as con
side red as a worthy form of intellectual pursuit for an
educated person. Neither its u tility nor its relevance
for education was questioned. There are always a few
who feel that doing mathematics is "fun". But ma ny
m ore will need greater justification to appreciate the
role of mathematics. As early as 1953, th e mathema
tician Richard Courant wrote: " ...after an unbroken
tradition of many centuries, m at hematics has ceased
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to be generally consid ered as an integral part of cul
ture in our era of mass education. The isola tion of
research scientists, th e pitifu l scarcity of inspiring
teachers, the host of dull and emp ty commercial text
books and gene ral ed ucatio nal trend away from in
tellectual discipline have con tribu ted to the anti-m ath
ematical fashion in education. It is very much to the
cred it of the public that a st rong interest is none the
less alive" [1]. Many people have attempted to rede
sign courses so tha t they are more "meaningfu l". By
tr ying to rela te mathematics to every day applications,
people have tried to make the courses less abstract
and more down to earth. This should be looked at as
attempts to hum anize mathematics. But courses that
stress the interrelationship of mathematics to other
fields and which are more "cultural" in outlook do
not appear to be offered very often. Such courses are
in a sense "general" and students tend to opt for "u tili
tarian" courses as opposed to these cultural courses.
Regular math courses have little or no time to dwell
on these cu ltural values.

The liberal arts cu rr iculum attempts to be both hu
manistic and holistic . It refl ects a philosophica l
th ou ght expressed by the Roman emperor Marcus
Aurelius: "Nothing is conducive to the elevation of
mind as the ability to examine methodically and hon 
estl y eve ryth ing which meets us in life, and to con
template the se things always in such a way as to con
ceiv e the kind of universe they belong to, their use
and their value with regard to the w hole" I21. The
distribution requirements and integrative experience
in the liberal ar ts curricu la are just some ways of
achieving th is. The distribution courses ne ed not al
ways be designed to prov ide mathematical p repara
tion for some other course. Some of them coul d hav e
a broader perspective and provid e a cu ltural educa
tion in the field . They could be h istorical and inter
di sciplinary in nat ure. The historical perspective is
par ticularly valuabl e when one wants to treat math
ematics humanistically. George Sarton w r-ites :"]! is
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(also) the historian's privilege to make young people
appreciate the value of the earlier efforts, however
crude the y may seem, and to implant admiration and
reverence into the ir minds.... A man's moral w or th is
largely a function of his capacity for admiration and
reverence ." [2]. At the same tim e w e nee d to remem
ber that we are not talk ing abou t a cour se in the his
tor y of mathematics. It is an in terd iscipl inary course
offered from the perspective of ma thematics.

Let us loo k at some examples. Mathematics devel
oped as part of the human civil ization. The interac
tion between cu ltures has played a significant role in
its developmen t. The development of ma thematics
in antiquity (Baby lonian, Mesopotamian, Egyptian,
Oriental and Greek) provides a good example. [ref 4
,5]. TIle use of geometry in art and architecture starte d
in Greece because of their belief in the aesthe tic beau ty
of geometry. Later developments in perspective draw
ings ga ve rise to the new discipline of projective ge
om etry. [1,6]. The interac tion be twee n mathematics
and philosophy or mathematics and other branches
of science are w ell known. Recen t work in artificial
intell igence and the psychology of learn ing ma themat
ics are all examples that prov ide material for suc h a
course.

In the usual curricula, which is tim e-bound, it is no t
always possible to expect the reg ular math courses to
dis cuss suc h relati ons in more than a superficial way.
A separa te course whose objec t is precisely to exa m
ine these rela tions is what we need. The non-science
studen t benefits from such a course by becoming
aw are of the ro le of mathematics in human civiliza
tion. The math / science ma jors ben efit from the inte
grat ive expe rience that such a course provides. Since
the va lue of the course is en hanced by drawing upon
the experiences of the students, it is recommended that
the course should be offered to stud en ts who are jun
iors or seniors . It can be made more meaningful by
expecting students to read selected parts of the origi
nal works. The mathematician De Morgan once sa id
that the amazing thing about mathematics is the flights
of imagina tion tha t one sees in its ideas. We can hope
that our students may get a glim pse of it by being ex
posed to such cour ses .

In this section we lis t topics tha t could be used to de
velop the kind of course we indica ted. They are ar
ranged un der headings for convenience. Each head -
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ing is followed by topics that could be included un
der that heading. There is an overlap of the topics.
The inclusion of topics is no t meant to be exha ustive .
The bibliography at the end gives sources where more
information on these topics can be found. The book
by Prof. Morris Kline [1] is a good book where most
of the top ics mentioned are discussed along with more
references. A two semester course can cover all this
material in a leisurely fashi on . A one semester course
will ha ve to be less ambitious.

Mathematics inAntiquity
Develop ment of number systems, algebra and geom
etry, decay of Greek mathemati cs un der the Roman
emp ire, its rediscovery through Arabic and Hebrew
translations, Greek geo metry and the development of
early Greek phi losophy.

Mathematics and theArts
Use of geometry in Greek art and architecture, aes
thet ic valu e of geometry and art, development of
perspe ctivity in painting, projective geometry, works
of Da Vinci, development of cartography, ideas of sym
metry in ar t, the works of Escher, computer art and
fracta ls, Py thagoras and the musical scale, the trig
func tions and the ma the matica l description of sound
waves, the wo rk of Fourier.

Euclidean and Non-Euclidean Geometries
The impact of non-Euclid ean geo metries, mathemat
ics as a ded uct ive axiomatic science, the Erlangen pro
gram of Klein, use of geo metries to describe nature
and space.

Calculus and the Newtonian Influence
The search for universal laws from Ari stotle to New
ton, the crea tion of calculus and the study of deter
ministic processes, its infl uence on philosophy, reli
gion and lite rature.

Probability
Nonde terministic thinking, from games of chance to
the description of physical phenomenon.

Mathematics and Philosophy
Gree k ph ilosophy and logic, works of Descartes,
Leibniz, & Boole, the impact of set theory and the
wo rks of Whitehead and Russell, logic versus intu
itionism, the works of Codal .
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Mathematicsand Learning
Mathema tics used as a un iversal language, the use of
language in mathematics, learning problems, math
anxiety, women in mathematics, and math education.
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Do you know an undergraduate student interested in applying math and
science knowledge to thearts?

TheJ. Paul GettyTrust offers 10week UndergraduateInternships for Diversity in
theArts and Humanities during the months of June-August. The internship pro
gramhas exposedstudents ofall backgrounds to differentcareer opportunities in
the J. Paul Getty Trust and the J. Paul Getty Museum. Math and science are
essential formanyof the internships in thisprogram. For example:

COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY:Partcipatein Ihe research and development orap
plication ofautomated informationresources.

CONSERVATION SCIENCE:Apply knowledge of pbysical sceoces and the nne
arts tothe conservation andpreservationofworks ofart.

Other areas in which interns workare :Administration, Curatorial Research, Edu
cation,Grants, Libraryand Resource Collections. PublicAffairs,andPublications.

Eachintern will receive agrant of$3,000. For more information and anapplication
contact:

Getty Undergraduate Internships for Diversity in the Arts and Humanities
Department ofEducationand AcademicAffairs
The J. Paul Getty Museum
P.O. Box21 12
SantaMonica. CA 90407·2112
In1ernship Hotline: (310) 451-6545
Fax: (310) 230·7076
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